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Top DEP Stories 
   
WITF FM: Are dams in Pennsylvania safe? 
https://www.witf.org/2023/05/31/are-dams-in-pennsylvania-safe/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: WIP restoration set for Clinton County swamp area 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/wip-restoration-set-clinton-county-swamp-
area/article_664a3aae-fc02-11ed-9da0-ef5e9c0d9eb2.html  
 
Mentions   
 
Delco Times: What’s going on at 10th and Main in Darby? More than meets the eye 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/06/01/whats-going-on-at-10th-and-main-in-darby-more-than-
meets-the-eye/ 
 
Standard Speaker: Q&A session about transfer station proposed in Hazleton draws crowd 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/q-a-session-about-transfer-station-proposed-in-hazleton-
draws-crowd/article_b482ae09-90e7-5774-8f85-6fcb5fcfd8d7.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster city officials say Long's Park lake green waters may be due to rising 
heat 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-city-officials-say-longs-park-lake-green-waters-may-
be-due-to-rising-heat/article_a839f568-fff3-11ed-83a3-17b5216e7fbb.html 
 
Sharon Herald: GUEST VIEW: DEP issues slap-on-the-wrist fine for cracker plant pollution 
https://www.sharonherald.com/opinion/editorials/guest-view-dep-issues-slap-on-the-wrist-fine-for-
cracker-plant-pollution/article_0107c47a-ffec-11ed-8bdd-531e4f37c937.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lairdsville sewage treatment plant officially opens 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/06/lairdsville-sewage-treatment-plant-officially-
opens/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Pa. limited a board’s power to regulate abandoned oil and gas wells. Democrats 
want to restore it. 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/features/spotlight_pa/pa-limited-a-board-s-power-to-regulate-
abandoned-oil-and-gas-wells-democrats-want/article_d5266aa4-fbfa-11ed-821a-6f25c1b04935.html  
 
Air 
 
Daily Local: Wildfire prompts ‘Code Orange’ air quality alert for region. Those with breathing difficulties 
advised to stay indoors. 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/05/31/wildfire-prompts-code-orange-air-quality-alert-for-region-
those-with-breathing-difficulties-advised-to-stay-indoors/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: That wildfire smoke in the air over Philly this week may be unprecedented 
https://www.inquirer.com/weather/air-quality-alert-philly-nova-scotia-wildfire-smoke-20230531.html 
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CBS News: Philadelphia region still seeing reduced air quality due to fires 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/air-quality-delaware-pennsylvania-lehigh-valley-wildfire-
smoke-bass-river-tantallon-nova-scotia/ 
 
abc27: Air quality warning issued for Central Pennsylvania 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/air-quality-warning-issued-for-the-midstate/ 
 
WFMZ: Air quality alert issued for our region due to Nova Scotia wildfires 
https://www.wfmz.com/weather/air-quality-alert-issued-for-our-region-due-to-nova-scotia-
wildfires/article_29bdd770-ffd2-11ed-98d5-9b5c90240fc5.html 
 
WPXI: Shell Cracker Plant in Monaca resumes operations, says production could cause flares 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/beaver-county/shell-cracker-plant-monaca-resumes-operations-
says-production-could-cause-flares/ZFDEGK54DRBV5HS3M3SFGQVKHQ/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Earth is ‘really quite sick now’ and in danger zone in nearly all ecological ways, study says 
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2023/05/earth-is-really-quite-sick-now-and-in-danger-zone-in-
nearly-all-ecological-ways-study-says.html 
 
WHYY: Earth is ‘really quite sick now’ and in danger zone in nearly all ecological ways, study says 
https://whyy.org/articles/new-study-earth-ecological-danger-zone/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pollution, weather, climate change all affect start, severity of allergy season 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/climate-change-pollution-weather-impact-start-severity-of-allergy-
season/ 
 
Environmental Health News: Reimagining healthcare to reduce pollution, tackle climate change and 
center justice 
https://www.ehn.org/sustainable-healthcare-2660743500.html 
 
Washington Post: ‘Terrible public policy’: Why the debt deal infuriates climate activists 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/climate-environment/2023/05/29/debt-ceiling-deal-climate-
pipeline/  
 
AP: Earth is ‘really quite sick now’ and in danger zone in nearly all ecological ways, study says 
https://apnews.com/article/earth-environment-climate-change-nature-sick-
2dded06915af4645253f5c29abff4794  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: BACK TO THE BOG 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/inq2/franklin-parker-preserve-new-jersey-hiking-trails-cranberry-
farm-20230531.html 
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Times Observer: Conewango Watershed Association Needs Volunteers, Info Session June 7 At Warren 
Conservation District 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2023/06/the-conewango-creek-watershed-
association-needs-volunteers/ 
 
Times Observer: Proposal To Allow Some e-Bikes On Trails At Jakes Rocks In Allegheny National Forest 
Still Under Review 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/06/feds-still-reviewing-e-bikes-for-tajr/ 
 
Gazette 2.0: Another youngster injured while diving into Groveton Swimming Hole  
https://www.gazette20.com/post/another-youngster-injured-while-diving-into-groveton-swimming-
hole  
 
WBRE: Mayors Rebuilding PA tour kicks off in Scranton 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/mayors-rebuilding-pa-tour-kicks-off-in-scranton  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Williamsport mayor shows off investments of ARPA funds to Scranton mayor 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/06/williamsport-mayor-shows-off-investments-of-
arpa-funds-to-scranton-mayor/     
 
Drought 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County parched after driest May since 1888 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-parched-after-driest-may-since-
1888/article_877f6816-fff9-11ed-b270-735dc8268f64.html 
 
FOX43: Driest May on record affecting central Pa. crop yields 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/driest-may-central-pa-crop-yields/521-7260be04-a510-
4a45-a7fa-614e7b4033d7 
 
WFMZ: Dry weather makes prime conditions for brush, forest fires 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/dry-weather-makes-prime-conditions-for-brush-forest-
fires/article_9f679180-003d-11ee-aec2-dbd4bc102167.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Western Pennsylvania experiences 19th driest May on record 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/western-pennsylvania-experiences-19th-driest-may-on-
record/article_fbe9af70-ffe2-11ed-b052-77e3f545c7f6.html 
 
Energy 
 
WJAC: Plans in the works to build lithium battery factory, for EVs, in Centre County 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/plans-in-the-works-to-build-lithium-battery-factory-for-evs-in-centre-
county# 
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Utility Dive: PJM, PSEG, others urge FERC to reject generator pleas to drop Winter Storm Elliott non-
performance penalties 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/pjm-ferc-winter-storm-elliott-penalty-
complaints/651620/#:~:text=The%20PJM%20Interconnection%20urged%20the,and%20Friday%20by%2
0the%20agency. 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Bridgeway Capital to offer solar energy loan program 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/05/31/bridgeway-capital-solar-loan-program.html 
 
KDKA: Demolition crews preparing to implode massive smokestacks at former Cheswick power plant in 
Springdale Borough 
 https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/demolition-crews-preparing-to-implode-massive-
smokestacks-at-former-cheswick-power-plant-in-springdale-borough/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Here's what to know about the implosions of the Cheswick Generating Station 
smokestacks 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/heres-what-to-know-about-fridays-implosion-of-the-
cheswick-generating-station-smokestacks/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Some look back wistfully at Springdale's towering smokestacks, others welcome 
implosions 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/some-look-back-wistfully-at-springdales-towering-
smokestacks-others-welcome-fridays-implosions/  
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Increased electric bills are power struggle 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-increased-electric-bills-are-power-struggle/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WESA: Mountain Valley Pipeline in West Virginia gets big push in debt ceiling bill  
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-05-31/mountain-valley-pipeline-debt-ceiling 
 
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Our citizens come first 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-our-citizens-come-first/article_a432d6ae-fbef-
11ed-83e2-1b2ca1bbb275.html  
  
Radiation Protection  
 
abc27: York County atomic power emergency sirens test planned 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/york/york-county-atomic-power-emergency-sirens-test-planned/ 
 
Waste 
 
Pocono Record: Monroe County Waste Authority will accept hazardous household waste on Saturday 
https://www.poconorecord.com/story/news/local/2023/05/31/how-you-can-dispose-of-hazardous-
waste-in-monroe-county-june-3-poconos-blakeslee/70268395007/ 
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Erie Times: ‘Advanced’ Plastics Recycling Is Real And Erie Is Poised To Lead The Nation Forward 
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/06/01/irg-ceo-mitch-hecht-plastics-recycling-
erie-jobs-biden-epa-climate-pollution-landfills-bottles/70202928007/ 
 
Daily Courier: Scottdale passes garbage resolution 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/scottdale-passes-garbage-resolution/article_7515f5d2-ffd1-11ed-
bfd5-2bff943476ba.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Protect PT hosts town hall 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/06/protect-pt-hosts-town-hall/  
 
Water 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Once neglected and ignored, Tacony Creek Park is finally getting visitors thanks to 
Tookany/Tacony-Frankford Watershed Partnership programs 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/tookanytacony-frankford-watershed-project-julie-slavet-tacony-creek-
park-20230601.html 
 
WHYY: Philly ‘water bar’ back at City Hall to let you taste the tap water 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-tap-water-bar-city-hall-water-department/ 
 
Pennlive: Supreme Court just shriveled protection for wetlands, leaving many of these valuable 
ecosystems at risk 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/05/supreme-court-just-shriveled-protection-for-wetlands-
leaving-many-of-these-valuable-ecosystems-at-risk-opinion.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Lock and Dam 4 project nearing end after 20 years  
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/06/lock-and-dam-4-project-nearing-end-after-20-years/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Plans to restore area watershed to be discussed at public event June 8 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/06/plans-to-restore-area-watershed-to-be-
discussed-at-public-event-june-8/   
 
NorthcentralPA.com: EPA funds used to monitor beach water quality for vacation season 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/epa-funds-used-to-monitor-beach-water-quality-for-vacation-
season/article_edebbeac-fb3e-11ed-a099-1f70037975c0.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Delco Times: At Subaru Park, students sign letters of intent to go into STEM fields 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/05/31/at-subaru-park-students-sign-letters-of-intent-to-go-into-
stem/ 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal:  Norristown housing development set to begin at former Kennedy-Kenrick 
site 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/05/31/norristown-325-units-townhomes-
apartments.html 
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https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/06/protect-pt-hosts-town-hall/
https://www.inquirer.com/news/tookanytacony-frankford-watershed-project-julie-slavet-tacony-creek-park-20230601.html
https://www.inquirer.com/news/tookanytacony-frankford-watershed-project-julie-slavet-tacony-creek-park-20230601.html
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-tap-water-bar-city-hall-water-department/
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/05/supreme-court-just-shriveled-protection-for-wetlands-leaving-many-of-these-valuable-ecosystems-at-risk-opinion.html
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/05/supreme-court-just-shriveled-protection-for-wetlands-leaving-many-of-these-valuable-ecosystems-at-risk-opinion.html
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/06/lock-and-dam-4-project-nearing-end-after-20-years/
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/06/plans-to-restore-area-watershed-to-be-discussed-at-public-event-june-8/
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/06/plans-to-restore-area-watershed-to-be-discussed-at-public-event-june-8/
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/epa-funds-used-to-monitor-beach-water-quality-for-vacation-season/article_edebbeac-fb3e-11ed-a099-1f70037975c0.html
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/epa-funds-used-to-monitor-beach-water-quality-for-vacation-season/article_edebbeac-fb3e-11ed-a099-1f70037975c0.html
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/05/31/at-subaru-park-students-sign-letters-of-intent-to-go-into-stem/
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/05/31/at-subaru-park-students-sign-letters-of-intent-to-go-into-stem/
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/05/31/norristown-325-units-townhomes-apartments.html
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/05/31/norristown-325-units-townhomes-apartments.html


Reading Eagle: Maidencreek officials question Route 222 warehouse engineer 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/06/01/maidencreek-officials-question-route-222-warehouse-
engineer/ 
 
Post-Gazette: 40 Pittsburgh schools move to remote learning due to high temperatures and insufficient 
air conditioning 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2023/05/31/pittsburgh-public-schools-hot-weather-
air-conditioning/stories/202305310101 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Pitt research grants ignite sustainable innovation for a greener future 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/environment/pitt-research-grants-ignite-sustainable-innovation-for-a-
greener-future/ 
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